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Do Not Risk Your F avorite Linens at
the Laundry, Mre. Canada/

Have the work dees at horns under year 
person il snpsrrisioa with an CDOf 
INDURATED WASHBOARD.

Made of one solid last»! piste ef hard, 
ened palp, It will neither splinter ear 
fall ayart. The slijhtly reaalil erei 
crimp is easy on the cl)this aai fingere, 
yet loosens the dirt easily.

Ask for

EDDY’S “TWIN BEAVER”

FITTING MEMORIAL 
TO ALL GRADUATES

:
? I

ADVANCED IN PRICEi
H
8j

I. O. D. E. Now Largest Wom
en’s Organization in the 

British Empire.

President Falconer Addressed 
Alumni Association at 

University Yesterday.

New Cabbage Remained High 
[ Choice Heads Selilng for Five- 

Fifty Per Case.
Straw, loose, per ton., f 00 
btraw, oat, uuuvied, per

10 00 
1**00 10 00

I* ALUMNAE ASSOCIATIONS 
ENTERTAINED GRADUATES

Bi
H ton

Dairy Produce—
Lags, new, per dosen..$0 31 to $0 27
buiu-r, larmoie' oairy.. u 22

nuia going at................ U 25
Ch.cae.ia, spring, lb.... v 
Uiu-aena, last year's, lb. u 28
Kowi, 10. .......................... 0 26 0 21
t urkeys, lb.......................... v 28 U „o
lave none, lb................ u 32

Feim Produce, Wholesale. 
Potatoes, unu.no, nag,

tar lute ............................«1 eu to f...aPotato»;., .New Bi uns wick, *
oag, car lots .................... 1 7»

Suiter, creamery, lresh-
mauo, lb. squares.......... 0 3»

Suiter, ciean'niy, eolius.. u 28
Duller, separator, ua,ry.. 0 2i
Duller, dairy ............
iLgas, new-iald, ooz. 
ci,case,

I
lettuce is scarce 0 27ii Seventy-Five Girls of This Year’s 

Class Guests of Honor at 
Pleasing Reception

Yesterday Afternoon the graduate 
girls of 1)16 were entertained at tea 
in the east hall 
Association of
••onto, a very large number being pre- 
sent. There were 76 girls In the 1616 
class, and the other gueeu of honor A fitting memorial to the sacrifice of growth of the order in the rest
present Included: President and Mrs. «w 3500 undergraduates and graduates two years has been phenomenal itFalconer. Chnncetior Bowles and Mrs. of the University of Toronto, who have now iinmaa.ur.h,v lt
Bowlea, Rev. Provost Maoism. Dean entered service, will be made In fol- on,„ - ”n?8af,Urab y tb® Mrgeet wom-
Clarke and Mrs. Clark* and Miss Sal- lowing out the suggestion of President Uon ln the empire, and

I Falconer, in speaking before the 17th L'.^ueief,1P ln Patriotic work is 
Among the members of the exeeu- annual meeting of tne Alumni Aeeo- ]T‘1®r® tecognized. But lt le not

tlve Assisting In the reception wen»: elation at the university yesterday. “* ***’, «« account of its bigness that 
*'*»*®» Gertrude Morley, Edna Walker, The form of this memorial and the -/A®?1 prlde ln °ur order, but because 

C. B'neon, Misers Cartwright, amount to be expended is uncertain, orTt^f earnestness of Its members.” 
Addison, Patterson, M. Hamilton, A. but that It will be on a large scale, I» .,!"*. , °*® vaiugiapn, from tne pre- 
Willson, AW. Patterson, O. B. Hen- admitted by alumni officers. t~*nlj**addreee of Mrs. A K. Gooder-
iriS, and, Dr- ®' JA* Oray. * President McLennan retired from FfJ®' «attoualI president of the Daugh-

Tll<*,„îil“mnSe 1,ae * membership of the presidency, after 16 years' affilia- *2*. th* Empire, at their closing 
over *00 in »hs city. tlon with the association, and was y^Btf,r9ay‘ Vives a good idea ot

-------------------------------- - succeeded by Hon. Justice Hasten. IP* wonderful development of the
The honorary president Is John Gib- V*"eat, organization and of the 
son, and the secretary-treasurer, J. ‘■“"••Pjndlng eutauslaera of the mem- 
Patterson; J. Murray Clark and Prof. of which proof has been given
Squalr are two of the new vloe-pre- 5~“? *9 ta*nr Unes during the three

Large Catherin J fit the Home Of el^telmpertant action, taken at the chief objecte referred to
Mfl. Tomlin Yesterday. meeting, was the amendment to the i® }b* oAOrog», upon which the effort

______  constitution to create the office of gen- “d finance of the LO.D.B. bad been
In aid of the 4th denerai °___ tral secretary, which will be filled by during the year, were the

pitaL a delightful muêîcaieYîdt^ **• l)oard of governors. The appointee J?u tiding of the annex of the order to 
were givenÎS will organise the association to effect °w>rge and Queen Mary

a=snj»£?K®2g »*-*-**. Mgrt&WASMtaja:
hnMs'sted^ ^^w^Gu”«TTh; VICTORIA PAY SPECIAL TRAIN*.

Lindsay, M^f s£Sd PsVZm^Md Üuî In order to relieve congestion and Sfîuîgtoij wEm*VS7’, °n*1I£rt }® 
Adle, vocalists: Miss N. McCutcheon, 1 prevent overcrowding 'on regular t-i beimr* ho,P'-
who gave readings, and Master F. trains, the Grand Trunk Railway 8ys- Womens win^ the Canadian 
Flelschman, Violinist. All numbers were tem will run special train from To- finUndui u/.m, ,, *

i enjoyed end the artists recalled, ronto on Tuesday, May 28: Auprecto^n oftiS *u
. Mr^. was ths hostess, asslstsd ! Leave Toronto *.<0 p.m., Bunnystde Uaugtaters of thef Bmni™ ^ ♦h,?TT„t£* 
Ryr«w^^!^î,vr(Z.-1ïîr-4 ,1Me,ar' P”' <»r Brantford, Paris, Wood- so btato. i^ss wafmly rtv^n St

XS<#A.PYÎ,n,d* «tock. Ingersoll, London. Glencoe, Gooderhlm!nUrSZFwL ^ 
B^dCrwwford. Chatham, Windsor sad Detroit; also made to thi splendid work^of the vtc°
acrawford, A Ferguson and Wilk- Komoka. Btrathroy, Watford, Wyo- tori* League. bo%tuaity,

The house was decorated in patriotic Barnla tunnel. Through not only to members of theLOJD.lc.,désigné of red, white end Rue, many “£• *® Detroit, to Canadian nurses and Canadians
fiags being used and tulipe decorating to London. Passengers for generally in London,
the table. * these points will find It advantageous j In her concluding remarks the pre-

The program was arranged by Mlee get to Union Station and Bunny-1 ‘ stotTed to tne period of recon-
Perle Chelew and her sister, Miss ^*d®, *«1y and travel by this special *tructlon which muet coins at the close 
Evelyn Chelew, was pianist train, reaching their destination In ?* th® war, when the Daughters of tbo

comfort and ln good time. Empire must do their part in the gen-
Single fare rate good going and ersl «building, 

returning Wednesday, May 3*. Fare . . Rdweetlefial Work.
This wonderful government reserve JJ« *« May ^

of 3,600,000 acres of forest, lakes and ^IM1.tf.r<rturn ontl* Thure- MnuüSor^H B.mtoSstaSS/U
rivers set solde for a playground for . .... . . Howtos Daughters dothe people has become one of the prln- ^ ad5®£ to all explafnedas dlrecttor their enSï*
clpal objective points of toe summer b*riod «- glee In .mphMUtng îbe lmvortLi^of

txpjr&axisru; saijSSsKTstM*» «Æ^o.i^rssafe'is:-
VMnrStSuZ'ÎSd'ÆsSïïL ,trWte' the LolüÎE.ftwn*^their*attontlon^rln- 

Station and Sunnyetde. cipally to districts In northern Ontario,
Alberta, Saskatchewan and other ter- 
tltory where the new-corner from a 
foreign land prevails. To these Bri
tish msiory Is taught thru the medium 
of pictures—reproductions of toe beet 
painting. The I.O.D.B. has also a 
circulating library of Illustrated books, 
which are obtained very cheaply.

A Favorable Resolution.
The author of toe paper on educa

tion also Introduced a resolution which 
met with much favor from toe mem- 
1 ere present, asking that every chap
ter now forming part of toe order, 
adopt schools wherever there are for
eign children, and supply them with 
Historical loan libraries and gradually 
equip them with historical Illustrations, 
so that the new-comers may learn 
something of the Ideals which are the 
outstanding characteristics of the 
British Empire of today.

Plea for Renunciation. 
Renunciation on the part of the 

women and girls of Canada was the 
subject of a Plea, presented in ple
in, esque language by Mra Grace Dean 
Macleod Rogers of Amherst, Nova 
Scotia. Mrs. Rogers pictured the eac- 
rtiioes being made by toe men and 
"tonnle boye," which often went as far 
as the extreme sacrifice of giving up 
their Uvea. Girls, she thought, should 
not mind giving up some of the gaiety 
naturally theirs during the war, to 
concentrate on patriotic work for the 
empire.

Mrs. Rogers, who le the author of 
Tales of the Land of Evangeline,” and 

other stories of Acadian life, la one of 
Nova Scotia's beet known writers. She 
has three eons now at the front. 

Secretary's Report 
Other items on toe long program of 

the »et day of the session were the 
fcccretary'e report, read by Miss Mc- 
Laf.m, who explained the system by 
which the work Is done; the treasurer's 
report, read by Mrs. Bruce, and the 
organizing secretary's report, read by 
Mrs. J. Murray Clark.
.Mr». Clarks report told that 180 

chapters have been formed, with am

GREAT WORK PLANNEDOFFICERS ELECTEDô 7Ô0 ill)
0 DU

Asparagus Brought Better Prices 
Considering Quality—Cuban 

Pines Slightly Firmer.

Order Prepares for Period of 
Reconstruction at Close 

of War.

After Sixteen Years’ Affilia
tion With Association, Pres

ident McLennan Retires.

hi0 25 1 man:
use.*4 ■» him th, 

the real i 
afloat, 

i down," 
at to WP

by the United Alumnae 
the University of To-1

Hothouse tomatoes advanced In price 
yesterday, the No. l'e selling at 36c per

kew cabbage remains very high, some 
small, extra choice heads, selling at 68.60 
per case; the larger heads going at |6 
per case.

Cuuan pines are slightly firmer, more 
of them selling at 63 per cose, altho a 
few are still going at *2.78.

Asparagus brought a little bettor 
prices, considering the quality, the bulk 
•tiling at 11.50 to 61.70 per U-quart bas- 
kot; a very few extra choice going at 
*3 per basket.

Lettuce continues to be scarce, some 
Canadian bead lettuce, which came ln, 
selling at *1.50 per dozen.
..1fîamln*ton «ucunipers sold /it $3 to 
62.38 per ll-qu;<rt basket for No. Vl and 
61.80 for No. 2 e: the lismpore of the itn- 
bvrted variety going ut »4 to 61.50.

H., Peteru had a car of new on LI,age, 
•tiling at îs to 66.50 per case: o car of 
late Valencia oranges at 63.36 to *3.60 
per case, and a car of new carrots and 
beets, selling at 61.36 to |1.60 per ham-
-Z*.JiJ?ya” hld > «W ot New Brune-
teji.M*perabagf°Ut0**' et %XM

Tvhlto A CoTriad a ear of Cuban pines 
•tiling at *3 per case; a car of mixed vegetables, beets at fl,*6 to 61.7*psr 
hamper: wax beans at 64 per hamper; 
sew cabbage at 65 per case; turnips at 
§LS6 per hamper; al»o a shipment of CaUfomla cherries at *3 per calW7 

Chas. S. Him peon had a car of Florida tomatoes, selling at 64,60 to 16 per etoS 
h**k«t crate; u ahlpment of Canadian 
bead lettuce at. 61.80 per dozen; also 
California chert tec at 68 per case. 

Btronach * Hone had a car of Camellia
' SBtS’S.f’BISSiVSK «““W’

™HcWUllam * Bveriet had a ea 
strawberries, selling at 17c to 30e per

ssw to swat tsssnsf-
Wholesale Fruits.

fiîrtESffi
Bséanes-1178 to, *2.28 per bunch. 
Cherries—California, *3 per 10-lb. box. 
Crapcfruil—Cuban, *8.78 to 6* per case; 

Florida, 6* to 64.60 per ciise.
^Lemons—Messina, *2.76, 68 and 66.36 per

Oisnges—Navels, *2.16 to *3.76, aooord 
tog to size; late Valencias, 66.2$ to *3.76
**Fbl5apple»—Cuban. *2.78 to *8 pdr case. 

Strawberries—16c per box,
Tomatoes—Florida, 6* to $6 per six- 

basket erste; hothouse. No, l's, 26c per 
lb.) No. 2’s, 16c per lb.

Wholtoeie Vegetables. 
^Asparagus—81.26 to $2 per U-quart
^JBeay—Green and wax, 66.76 and 6* per

Beet*-60c to 60c per bag; new, *1.60 to 
•1.78 per hamper.

Cabbage—New, *6 to 65-00 per case. 
^Carrots—New, 61.35 to 61.60 per ham-

Celery—Florida. *2.60 per case. 
Cucumbers—Imported. *4 to 64.60 per 

hamper; Leamington, No. l’e. *2 to 62.25 
Pet U-quart basket: No. 2's, 61.60 per 
11-quart basket.

• 38
0 20
0 27 to0 23 0 2*■- goodV 25 0 2* frlper iu................. u 2v

„ , ., Freeh Meats, Wholesale.
Beof, hinuquarui,t, uwt.sie w to *17 60
Beef, oho am» e.uus, cwt.. 13 60 14 60
Buef, forequarter», cwt.. 11 Ov 13 00
Beef, medium, cwt............ 11 00 12 00
i#eui, cvmuiun, cwt,,.... 6 oo 10 00
Mutton, cwt. ...................... 13 oo it w
Lamps, spring, each.... » 60 12 00
Lambs, y wrung, iu.......... 0 20 o 22
Vtai, No. 1........................ 1* 00 16 60
Voal, common.................... « 60 10 50
Dresseu nogs, cwt............ 14 60 10 00
Hogs, over 160 lbs. (not 

wanted/

0 21

Ur. Mir, bellGOLD WATCH COUPON WO

AM thU Is
TORONTO WORLD RECRUITING COMPETITION. that

becaui
yI think >ii» »x« » i,«;s;»'»'*;4’»x*j0 of pea
colwho lives at 

town or city

would make a good recruit for the 216th Bantams Battalion.

My name is........................................... .........................................................

Address............................................................................................. ..

........... .............. IS 00 14 00
Poultry, Wholesale.

Mr. M. P. Mellon, whulesule poultry, 
gives the following quotations; 
Llve-Weight Prices—

Chickens, lb..................
Spnng chickens, lb..
Ducks, lb............................
ÜKTS. “••••

Dressed—
Chickens, lb......................
Spring chickens, lb....

toSK/::™™*#
uquabs, per dozen..........3 60

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by T. Carter * 

Co., 6e Bast Front street. Lealers ln 
Wool, yams. Hides Calfskins and Sheep- 
skins. Raw Fur», Tallow, etc. :
Lambskins and pelts........*1 30 to $1 36
ghsepskins, city ................ 3 00
Hheepskins, country .... l 60
City hides, flat....................
Country bides, cured........0 IS
Country nidee, part cured. 0 17 
tiouutry hioes, green.... 0 16
Calfskins, to. ......................t 36
Rip»skins, per lb.,
HorîJh wss, *no, t : : : : : :
Uoreehides, No. 3..............
WotiW washed1......................

NfWupM «6I6I6M6
Wool, unwashed ................

GAVE MUSICALE TO AID 
FOURTH BASE HOSPITAL

,,<,IIIIIIM*lllllllfMIIIII*l»l»S.»l| it now.
I
.fi• • • » • v • » • • » • » •«•»«■ # » * »»*••«••)

tafti
..60 1* to 60 30 hit 0 46' like the0 18

and0 20
0 20 flt1ee»e##gee###e

sti60 20 to |0 33 I0 66 V «0 
0 38 urn

front* slash; 

ed back the 
box pleat 

I have a

i
approximate membership 
Canada.

Treasurer's Report.
The treasurer's report showed gen

eral funds received amounting to *11,- 
6*7.8», With expenditures 18228.66. 
lorving a total balance of |I83*,38 In 
the bank. The Toronto fund was 
•221,87, with (110.28 for expenditures, 
the remainder being transferred to 
general funds: life membership fund 
amounted to |16«7.7». with (70106 ex
penditures, the balance In the bank 
being (68.1* Receipts of the Nord- 
helmer memorial fund were (*88.80; 
Itolglan relief fund. 6810.46; Russian 
prisoners of war fund, (28. LO.D.B. 
Canadian Red Cross Hospital In I,on- 
don, (260. Contributions to Maple Leaf 
Club Annex for Canadian soldiers In 
London, England. (U,6(4.2(, Receipts 
lvr Trafalgar Day, |M0(.42j Contrt- 

to the Christmas wallet fund 
818861»» NatlooeJ 8erv,c® committee.

of ((,000 In4*00 Don't Look
Old!i »

1 B»t raster» rmr 
gmr 
heirs to tbelr 

eeles

faded
8 00 LittlS 00I 0 1*

wtth
LUCKYER'J

This world - famed SULPHUR
P«rsd br**thsr*ST»at ls*r U.L a ■ a„nair I I A M ■■f Restorer

1 nothing to 
if above. Bi 

I back some

l^&hi
1 for .the city 
1 bought hiir 
stickle him 

'/•till.

r ot
V 34 
0 41

I ri MO
-, 0 08r- beraterle 

and can 
all stores.

Its quaMtr ef dsspsnlns graysese to 
the fermer celer In a few day*, the# 
•souring a prs isrvsd appearance, 
abled thousand» te retain thsir 

SOLD BVBBVWHEBE.
Leekysr's sirs* hsaltii to Iks hair asd 

restores the natural color. It elerasee 
tho »c«lp end makes the meet serf set 
Hair Dressing.

a London, S.B., 
be obtained ofil

CHIBdg MARK ST*.

_ BROCK VILLE, Ont., May M.—At th# 
cheese board here today the offerings 
were I486 white and 1726 colored. No 
sales; l*%e highest bid.

KINGSTON, May II.—On the Frontena# 
Cheese Board today 620 boxes white sold 
at 16 7-llc, and 846 boxes colored at
18%c.

has sn- 
poslUoa.I ALGONQUIN PARK.i

Pretty Presentation.! 1116
. A, pleasing incident was the preeen- 
tatlon by Mrs, R. S. Wilson, regent of 
Um Municipal Chapter, of a great clus
ter of OrpheUs roses to Mrs. Gooder- 
ham, and of a basket of roses present
ed by the Strathcona Chapter.

Mrs. Gooderham, president; Mrs. 
Auden, hen, secretary, and Mrs. Bruce, 
hon. treasurer, were aU returned to 
office.

The following are the councillors 
elected yesterday morning:
. Mrs- A- W. Adame, St John; Mrs. 

Auden, Miss Constance Boulton, Mre.
S,llÎ.J8ÏÏce’ Jîr*' Bums, Mrs.
Burkholder, Hamilton; Mrs. T. Craw- 
^rd Brown, Mrs. Colin Camp- 
Jj*11*. Winnipeg; Mrs. J. Murray., 
Clark, Mra O. F. Coombes, Winnipeg; 
J1*” Mrs. H. K. Fraser. Sher-
brooke; Mrs. A B. Gooderham, Mrs. 
W. H. Gooderham, Mre. Hassell Vlcto- 
rta; Mrs, E. f, a Johnston. Mrs. A. 
E. Kemp, Mrs. C. A. Henshaw, Van- 
S®yver: ^ady„M<uskeB*le' Mr® Angus 
MaoMurchy, Mrs. A. W. McDonald. 
Montreal; Mrs. W. M. Martin, Regina: 
Jf* Don*M McNaughton, Montreal; 
îîri' LE:. McCre&dy Chiur lotte town ;

WalUtos NesbUt, Mra A. Peuchen. 
Mia W. K, Riddell Mra W. D. Spence.

MraAmbrose Small Mrs. E. 
Atherton Smith, St John; Mrs. H. C.
s?r°^1.*»V8i,k*toon;,Mr*' a H- Smith, 
St Catharines; Mrs. H. Stephens.
I ortago la Prairie; Lady Tupper, Van- 
oouver; Mrs. O. C. VanWart, Fredoric-
î?2; w‘îl W1'“n- Lady White,
? ^!tlke,r' Montreal; Mrs. W.
j;.,^VrtJFht: Winnipeg: Mrs. Charles 
Mills, Biriln; Mra H. O. Williams, St 
Catharines; Mra H. B. G. Hudson.

Announcements Oh.
rattleCHILD WBLPARI EXHIBIT.

The fourth annual Women's Institute 
and Child Welfare Exhibit Is being 
held ln Eârlecourt Central Church. 
The exhibition wae formally opened 
by Mrs. W. H. Hearat and Dr. Jennie 
Grey gave a practical address. Other 
features were a vocal competition and 
a gymnastic exhibition given by the 
girls of the district. Demonstra
tions on tuberculosis, mother-craft and 
child welfare have been supplied by 
the health department.

11 an’mpart* of the park and operated by tbo 
'Grand Trunk Railway System, offer 
first- class accommodation for those 
who do not desire to live out-of-doors, 
Unlimited canoe routes for the camp
er, splendid fishing, beautiful country 
(1500 lakes ln the park) and pure and 
Invigorating air are found here at an 
altitude of 2000.feet above sea level 
Illustrated descriptive literature and 
all particulars may be had on appli
cation to any Grand Trunk agent or 
to city ticket office, northwest comer 
King and Yonge streets, or C. B. 

Homing, D.PA-, Toronto.

sn'
1 _ IU*.

caNotices ef any character mat
ing to -uture avenu, the purpose 
ol wbioh is the raising ot money, 
are toeertod to the advertising 
columns at fifteen cento a line. 

Announcements tor churches, 
societies, clune or other organisa
tions of future events, where the

I e*t Botti
«(ntAmi

edMay23ilM

TO PATRIOTIC purpose».
The sum of (1M has been distributed 

by the Women’s Dramatic Club of To- 
ronto University, amongst the Unl- 
v®rslty Base Hospital, th# Serbian Re
lief and the University Overseas Com
pany.

when.lie k 
(time,, right 
I fee the'sc 
wards. I’ll 

| five years 
blue—yet i 
a minute o 
that very s 
an1 we Test

purpose Is not tbo raising ef 
money, may be Inserted to title 
column at two cents a word, with 
a minimum ef Wig orate 1er 
Insertion.Lettuce—Leaf, 26c to 25c per dozen; 

t^anadlan head, 11.60 per dozen; Boston 
head, *4.26 to 14.60 per hamper. 
^Mushrooms—12 to 62,25 per six-quart

Onions—Bermudas. 62.26 to *2.16 per 
Crete: Texas Bermudas, 62.26 per crate; 
green. 20c to 80c per dozen bunches. 

Parsley—76c to 61 per 11-quart basket. 
Parsnlpe—76c per bag. 
peat—Green, 63.25 to

! , ADDITIONAL SECRETARY.
Progress of the big sister movement 

*• *®«n In the-fact that an additionalss^aiat
the social service department of To
ronto University, receiving the 
pointaient.

h(MS

5™nc,li the Dr. Grenfell Associa
tion. Dr. Grenfell has recently return
ed from tho front, and has kindly con
sented to deliver this address ln Con
vocation Hall, Friday, May 1», 6 p.m. 
Admission free. No collection will bo 
taken. You are cordially Invited. 8»

•••••••—A ROYAL spring shower
h°2?.r of Queen Mary's birthday. 

*Uy, 2?,th- for her sold‘era at the front, 
consisting of subscriptions, socks, 
•"wkes, sweets, under the auspices ef 
the Queen Mary Needlework Guild 01 
£•"“* and patronage of Her Royal 
? îhnt5l ih® Duchess of Connaught, 
Lady Hendrle. The treasurer to re- 
celve subscriptions. Mr. C. A Bogart, 
the Dominion Bank. Gifts will be re- 
«®,v*d at the Dominion Bank, Bav
ins* Department, corner King and 
Yonge streets, on May 28th. from 1 
a-m, to 6 jj.m., by Lady Mackanstas I 
Mrs. Arthur Van Koughnet, Mrs. G,
R. Baker. *

SIXTH Canadian Howitzer Brioadg 
Auxiliary, Friday afternoon, 8 o'clock.
*t No. 9X Well'ngton Street east. Tso 
hostesses Mesdames Sydney Fatter* 
eon and Dyment.

JClean bright faucets.
grease and grit 

in tne cracks or 
joints—when you use

68.80 per hero-

Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares, 
81.86 to 81.86 per bag; Ontario», $1.86 
to 81.70 per bag: Cobbler seed potatoes. 
81.80 to 82 per bng.

Potatoes—Florida, $8.60 per bbl.; Ber
mudas, $10.60 per bbl.

Pepper»—Sweet, green, 76c per basket, 
98.25 to 13.76 per case.

Spinach—$1.36 to $1.60 per case.
Rhubarb—Outside grown. 26c per doz- 

M; hothouse, 60c per dozen.
Radishes—A drug on the market.
Turalps-r-eOc per bag; new, (1.25 per 

hamper.

M\
y

per. No OP-

MUSICAL CLUE OUTING.i

SiS5Jt££&&
a program waa presented by members 
of the club. Those taking part were: 
M ss Jeanette Barclay, Mise Harcourt.

M«s O’Sullivan, and Mrs. Lambe. Tea 
wag served at the close of the musical 
numbers.

I

Old Dutchi
4 A:

—Wholesale Fish— 
Halibut, medium, lb.. 13c. 
Red spring salmon, lb., 20c 
Mackerel, each, 20c to 22c. 
Whlteflsh, lb., 12t to 16c. 
Flounders, lb., 8c to 2c. 
Haddock, lb., 7c.
Meaford trout, lb., 10c to 12a 
Reddles. 16-lb, boxes, 10c. 
Fillets, 16-lb. boxes, 10c.

PREMIER OF ONTARIO
IS BACK AT WORK

Much Improved by His 'Trip to 
the West Indies.

* 1
i GOVERNMENT SHOULD

ISSUE DEBENTURES

Mayor Church Not in Favor of Di
rect Tax on Municipalities.

Mayor Church, whan Interviewed
gardlng the discussion on the provtn- An* not P«t a direct tax on the monte 
clal war tax. at the meeting nt ik, clpalltlee."

opposed to the provincial government aid recruiting and encourage the gov- 
oollectlng all the war taxes they like. ®7‘nM?,t J? *«*um® a more Just and
the^wm*? M T?* “ they Mk#* W thJM and tira to ti2£ ^
they will Issue debentures for them turning. 10 tnoee rs4

i

Attracteded
Studi

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Hay advanced 81 per ton yesterday. 
Farm loads were brought ln, the top 
Price being 82$ per ton.

Butter has been a little easier on the 
who esates, but tiew-luld eggs have firm
ed slightly, selling at 25c to $26 per dozen 
wholosaie.

Spring chickens nre still very scarce 
at last week's quotations.
May end Strew—

Hay, No. 1. per ton...
Hay, mixed, per ton... 18 no 
Straw, iye, per ton.... 17 00

Premier Hears! was back at the par
liament building:* veeterdav. He eilil 
he had enjoyed a splendid trip, 
feeling fine end ready for work. Ho 
cum/, straight thru from Vow York 
nnd attended council In the afternoon 
He looked much better for the se.i 
voyrgo to the Went Indies, which he 
began shortly lief ore the nnd of the 
last «caston of the legislature, some six 
weeks ago.

SPOIL) V re-| was

They Are 
Amuse

. 822 00 to $26 00 
17 no 
IS 00 new
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Polly and Her Pals
t •■Pyrlght, 1912, by Randolph Lewie.----------— By Sterreil«
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-H. PETERS-
Wholesale FRUIT and VEGETABLES

8« Front ft, last, TORONTO
Correspondence Solicited. ttt
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